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THE LADIES' . EMPORIUM,

11C larket i.

o--

JUST R EC E U v.

BY TO DAY'S EXPRESS,

An Elegant Assortment of HATS and BON-
NETS, in all the Latest Shapes and colors- In Milan, Fancy Straws, Kotirrh ana
. Ready, and other Fancy Braids at

all prices from 25 cts. upwards. .

In all Styles and Widths. Moire: Ornitre,
Gros Grain, Satin Edge, Striped andPlain, at reasonable prices. - .

:

An endless variety of '
.

Feathers, Flowers, ;
Aierettes Hat Orhamentc,

Hair Ornaments.

Sun Uirtbrolla 9
-- :'. Parasols,

Embroideries;
c, Hboiory,

. Handkerchiefcr; :

Fast Black nosiery.
Guaranteed Not to Fade; --

'
.

DEMOREST' RELIABLE PATTERNS -

" --
. DEMOREST'8 SEWING MACIIINE;

only $19.50. Equal to any $45 machine, and
. warranted for five years. , Try on and

save money, .They are Belling
, . . -v very Tapidly.,; ,

' AQENCT FOB .".

LEWANDO'S FRENCH DYEUOUSIi
All work Intrusted to this jITouso guaranteed

and all goods sent free ox express
.ehargea. Send in your orders. ,

' "WE LEAD, BUT NEVER FOLLOW."trCountry orders solicited and satisfactionguaranteed.
- vRespectfully,

MRS. E, B.WIGGINS.my 31 .., . : ; ...
"" r""""...'"'

Jf. WILL BE AT TUE U. S. COURT ROOM --

over the Pcst Office, on Friday, June 1st,
1888, toreceive the Tax Lists for all, real" and
personal property- - and polls "in Wilmington

township and on every day thereafter, Sun-

days 'excepted, until the 1st day of July.
UBUJJg U.VUI V A. JU. tU X X . il,, ana

from 3 P. M. to 6 P. M. ' V
'

List at once and avoid trouble. . -

, - J.G.BURR,my 30 3t - - c. - Tax Lister. .

Fomiiy Excurolbn o .

AN FRIDAY AND SATUR
uay, ist ana zua June, -

UUTDXirAJS GKOVJS Will
leave for Carolina Beach at
9-.:- M. anrt 2 P. M. Train
will leave Beach at usual time.
v music ror dancing by Italian Harpers.

. J. W. HAItPEK,my 29tf General Manager.

Keep Cool.
IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, DRINK

' '
A. F.LUCAS' .' ..

Soda Water, Gf nger AI6, (!:c.
" Best in the elty."

; Guaranteed pure,and made of the rent
- . Materials. .

- -

- " r '
. A F LUCAS,: ;..-- ..... ;

DocKbet. Front and Second Sts.

t3rAU orders from the Country trorn rivalled. - - mv iiy tl

W ANTED AN INTELLIGENT EARN! ST
man to represent a larsre. resDon r.iLle

house In his own locality and outside ef Urge
cities. A remuneraUve salary. to right party.
itneremces exenangeo.

American M'r'a Ilorcr,my 104W dw tti . . 33 Iteade St., n. V.
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Fly Traps, bei and c

The luiiuwiug specials to inei
' Daily Review will amply explain '
' themselves : i I

Convention Hall, i :U P. M.
Alexander withdrew on 22d ballot.

Fowle will be nominated. . W.:
' "

- Convention 1 1all, 1 27 P. M,
Alexander has withdrawn.. The

contest is narrowed to Fowle and
Stedman. The indications are that
Fowle will be nominated ion the
next ballot. .; 1 M.

..iA4jra.urn, n :X all.
Fowle nominated. Ballot not-ye- t

announced. - V W.
Raleigh, 2:25 P. M.,

On the final ballot Judge Fowle
received 523 votes and . Maj. Sted
man 435. The vote! was made unan
imous, on motion of Maj.' Stedman,
who in a speech of singular nobility
aroused great enthusiasm and call-
ed forth great applause for j "Sena
tor" Stedman. -- Judge Fowle is now
addressing the Convention in a mag-
nificent speech. -- Capt. Alexander
will be- - nominated; for Lieutenant
Governor. ! W.

Lal!es Missionary Convention,
The "Ladies' Missionary Societies

of Wilmington Presbytery met-i- n

Convention yesterday Afternoon in
the lecture room of the First Pres-bvteria- n

Church. There was a full
attendance of delegates, nearly all
the churches in the Presbytery be-

ing represented, f j

Mrs. B. F. Hall, of this city, was
elected president and Miss; Ander-
son, of Goldsboro, secretaryj

A telegram conveying the greet-
ings, aud congratulations from the
Ladies'. Missionary Society of the
First Church ot Charlotte was re--

ceived and a committee Was ap-re- -

point ?d to prepare a fitting
sponse.

The Convention adjourn'ed until
11 a. m. this forenoon when it was
addressed by Mrs. Stewart, j wile of
Rev. Mr. Stewart! missionary to
China:: l': i

Noble in Defeat, l

Lent fcfov. wtedman's conuuet in
defeat is as crlorious as it is in the
hour of victory. 'He accepted the
issue to-da- y very cheerfully, more
cherfully, in fact, than his friends do.
H? never kicks over the party traces
because he doesn't get what he
wants and in all ; of the defeats
which he has sustained he has never
yet failed to contribute liberally to
the election of Lis opponent, or re
fused to take the stump in .his be
half. : -

The American for Jane. ; ,

The June issue of the The Amcri
can Magazine is an exceptionally
brilliant number. The illustrations
and letter-Dres- s are excellent, and
the contents varied" and entertain-
ing. Among the notable features is
an interesting and finely illustrated
paper on "Our Defenses frpm an
Army Standpoint;" "The Art of En-
tertaining," and "Dickens on-th-

e

American Stage." The mqntli fur-

nishes Ziteila Cocke with the text
for a pretty poem, ;"June.", "Bar-
bados: The Elbow Island,'j is de-

scribed in an illustrated paper. The
concluding portion of "My j Dream
of Anarchy and Dynamite" is quite
as interesting as the May j instal-
ment. Another illustrated article is
'Ecuador and her Cities." Hamlin

Garland contributes another of his
poetic-pro- se descriptions of "Boy
Life on the Prairie," dealirig with
the time "Between Hay an' "Grass."
'OtherT6ems are "The Sky land the

Wood," and "Evening." In this in-

stalment of "Two Coronets," Mary
Agnes Ticker brings her readers
back to New England. ; The number
contains three short stories of merit:
'Dinner for Two," "In His Own

Country," and "From' Out the
Pines." The departments arejun-usual- ly

full and interesting, i
Redaction In Passenger Kates.

A reduction in first-cla- ss ticket
rates from four cents per mile to
three and a half cents per mile, goes
into effect on the Wilmington &

Weldon Railroad to-morro- w June
1st. - Passengers without tickets
taking ! trains at stations j where
there- - are agents will be charged
from twenty-fiv-e to fifty cents more
than ticket rates. ?

j

Bathing Suits. Come down t
Headquarters. 25 dozen Flannel
Bathing Suits, in ail sizes and colors
sold at the lowest manufacturing
prices at the --Wilmington ShirtFac- -

tory, 27 Market st., J. Elsbacb, Prop.
Look for the blue awning. - t

ever nas a more aeiigntiui ama- -

tenr entertainment been presented.
tothe citizens of. Wilmington iu.Z
was that of Gilbert : & Sullivan's
charming comic operai The"Sorc-
erer,' at the Opera House last even
ingr'lt was forthe benefit' of the
Armory ' Fund of the Wilmington
Light Infantry and the Company
were out in force and in fulfnniform.
It was all home talent in the piece
and the presentation - was in every
way a charming one. The cast was
as follows: ; Lady Sangazure, Miss
A. B. Cameron Miss Josie
Myers; MrsC Partlett, Mra. W. : N.
Harriss; Constance, Miss Minnie
Schwartz; Sir Marmaduke Poindex
ter, Mr. R. S. French; Alexis, Mr.
H. M. Emerson; " Doptor Daly,. Mr.
Br P. Boat wright ; John Wellington
Wells, Mr. J. D. Nutt ;. Notary, Mr
W. A. Dick. h:Vt;;:' v '

Aline was the character around
which all revolved; and not. yet, in
amateur circles in any city, any

' -- " - -- -

where, do we believe that the char
acter has been more fully conceived
or more faithfully - portrayed. Miss
Sehwartz made a very happy hit as
Constance.- -: Miss Cameron's imper-
sonation of the ancient; dame was
remarkably felieitous. Mrs. Harris,
as Mrs. Partlett, was excellent. . Mr.
Nutt, as The Sorcerer,

'

was simply
glorious. Messrs. Boat wright,--

--
Emerson,

French and Dick were in
good voice and trim and did excel-
lently. ;

A
..;

repetition of the piece, at an
"early day, is now in order.- -

Quarterly Meetingrs..
Second round of Quarterly Meet

ings for the Wilmington District of
the Methodist E. Church, South:

Brunswick . circuit, - at --Concord,
May 5 and 6. V I

Southport Station, May 6 and 7.
Grace Church, at Wilmington,May

12 and 13. '

White ville circuit, at Fair Bluff,
May 19 and 20.

- Carver's Creek circuit, atWay man,
May 2t and 27..

Clinton circuit, "at Andrew's Chap
el, June 2 and 3.

Kenansville circuit, at Charity,
J tine 16 and 17.

Onslow circuit, at, Jacksonville,
June 23 and 24. .

Elizabeth circuity at Purdies, June
30 and July 1.

Cokes.bury circuit, at McNates,
June 14 and i5.

Bladen circuit, at Center, June 7
and 8. - ?

Waccamaw circuit, at ShiTbh, July
21 and 23. '

Brunswick Mission, July 21 and 22.
T. W. Guthrie, P. B.r

NEW ADVERTISEftlEKTS.

Oandies and Fruits.
JtlA ON HAND A FINE5, .ASSORTMENT

of Home-Mad- e Candles, guaranteed to be pure
aisoa nn lot ot Appies. oranges, .Bananas
and Nuts.. -

will receive by Express to-morr- and Sat
urday, from Georgia, the finest lotoi Peaches,
Tomatoes, and Cucumbers ever brousrht to'this market. ANTONY FANTOPULA.

my 31 - 116 south Front St.

AT LAST!

The Summer Straw Hats

Have Cornel,

A large lot of the Newest

Shapes in White Straw Hats

have been secured, away be-

low manufacturer's prices, and

placed on our counters, and

we are ready to give our Cus-

tomers the benefit of 'them,
"I r itso come Deiore tnev are ail

picked over, v

...... - i? s ' r

At .. .

Taylor'sBazar,

118 Market Gt.,
"

VlLMINGTON, N.

We.will close every
Friday from the ist of June at

o clocli. my 31

(Icntial nomioatlon.

The Gulon Line is now having
constructed a steamship that will
crosa the water between New. York
and Queeustown in five days.

North Carolina is bounded orf
one side by Vinegar Hill, on another
by Crab Tree creek, on the third by
the Penitentiary and on the fourth
by Hell's Half-Acr- e. The R. & I).
R.R. circumnambulates the entire
State; .

v

The uncertainty concerning titles
Is thought to be a cause of dulness
in New York real estate. Many of
the old family properties were set-
tled in a careless manner, and in
some instances heirs have reappear
ed causing perplexity and confus
ion. ' : !

It is to be hoped the Democrats
of Wake county and of the so-call- ed

'Metropolitan" district will put
themselves together now and
not iet the eneiuv canture their
fort this time, as he did the last. It
isn't verycomplimentry to a candi
date for Governer of the trreat
commonwealth of North Carolina
to say that he hrtils from a district
which ought to be Democratic but
but wliich isn't.

A cobra bite has been cured. Dr.
Richards, as reported by the India
Daily News, was handling a cobra
with the intention of extracting
some poison, when he was bitten on
the finger. He' immediately cut it
open to the bone, above the wound,
and applied permanganate of pot-
ash, put on a ligature, and hurried
off for advice. Another doctor open
ed the wound and cauterized it with
nitric acid, and Dr. Richards has re
covered.

A young gentleman of France.one
evenincr aftera dance, made a. bet
while sunniriir that he could swal
low a raw egg without breaking the
shell, and he iNd so. A few days
afterward he experienced violent
pains; the doctor auiutuisterea a
strong emetic, the eggj came back?
but broken, and out sprang a young
chicken. The warmth of the young
man's stomach had produced the
unexpected result, and if any one
doubts the truth of the story, say
those who vouch for it, he can go to
Chalons and see the chicken that
was hatched.

The monument comtuittee of the
Pickett Association of Richmond,
Va., have submitted a plan for the
proposed monument to the late Gen.
Georg E. Pickett hi that city. The
hexagonal design h recommended.
The.entire height of the shaft will
be about eighteen feet, with vixrus
ticjcolumns and six bronze plates
for inscriptions one for Gen. Pick
ett, one for each of the four brig
ades and one for the artillery. The
cost of the monument will be about
$1,100, and sufficient money has
been subscribed to justify the Aeso--

tion in contracting for" the erection
of the monument.

m

The sphinx has spoken. Mr.
Blaine has written from Paris to his
henchman and chief bottle-washe- r,

Whitelaw Ueid, and again declines
to accept a nomination which has
not yet been tendered him. --This
may, or may not, be the final decis-
ion of the author of the Mulligan Jet
ten?. He says:

Assuming that .the Presidential
nomination could by any possible
chance be offered to me, J could not
accept it without leaving in the
minus of thousands of these men the
impression" that I had not been free
from indirection, and therefore
could not accept it at all. The mis-
representations of malice have no
weight, but the just displeasure of
friejKls I could not patiently endure.
' We have lost and of course we

feel bad about it.. But the bitterest
part of the whole thing is that the
nomination was given to a section
which in no way deserves it. Per
contra, the Cape Fear section is al
ways Democratic ami can always be
relied upon to do its duty. It was
here that reform was first started; it
was hnre that the plans of the cam
paign which led to the overthrow of
W. W. 11 olden and his gang of cut1
throats was planned and it was here
that originated and was enforced
the Huggestion for a new constitu
tion. And yet we are overslaughed
and disregarded, although It. Is the
first time in more than half of a cen

son and save the. State, the reply
was prompt, emphatic and decisive- -

Robeson was held, I the State was
saved and the infamous Holden's
power was forever broken in North
Carolina. Had the situation. been
somewhat reversed and had some-
body in Lumberton wired somebody
else in Raleigh to hold Wake and
save the State wc wonder what the
response would have been! n

- . ,
m

Hood's Sarsanarilla is neculiar to
itself and stinerior to all other rrp
parations in strength, economy, and
medicinal merit. I
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Family excursion on the Passport
to morrow. j

May, the last of the Spring
months, leaves us to-da- y.

The cheapest place to buy your
schoo books and school stationery
is at Heinsberger's. j

Burglars. You can be safe from
them by using the Burglar Proof
Blind Locks, sold at Jacobi's.

Fishing Tackle. A full assortment
of all kinds for both salt and fresh
water fishing at Jacobi's. Hdw. De-

pot.
, ,, .,n, M r

The Seacoast Railway is at the
Sound, Capt. Manning's place hav
ing been reached yesterday at 12
o'clock.

We have heard the address deliv
ered at the National Cemetery yes
terday by Rev. Mr. Coerr very high-
ly spoken of. I

SchooneMntVa, Small, cleared to
day for St. Pierre, Mart, with 345,.
000 feet of lumber valued at $3,554.
shipped by master.

Messrs. S. VanAmringe& Co. will
to-morro- w sell at auction the entire
stock of goods of the late A. Less-ma- n,

on Second street.

Indications.
For North Carolina,slight changes

in temperature, local rains, followj
ed by fair weather , and light to
fresh southerly winds.

The steamer Passport will give
this afternoon the second of the
series of excursions about the har-
bor. She will run up to Hilton and
to the Navassa Works and a short
distance down the river.
Kock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
vowcr than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-

cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's.

Agents for Mr. J. L. Stone's music
house in Raleigh will canvass Wil-
mington during the next few days,
Mr, Stone has just returned from
New York, where he purchased the
largest stock of pianos and organs
ever shipped at one time --to this
State. He is prepared to furnish
the citizens of this city and section
with first-clas- s instruments at low
figures, and on terms to suitthe pur-
chaser. Mr. Stone has the exclu-
sive agency for the celebrated Em-
erson pianos and has already sold
several of them here, tf

Notrln Tlrer.
I. Shrier, at No. 16 N. Front street,

guarantees, if any purchasers of,
Clothing, Hatsand Furnishing Goods
are not perfectly satisfied, he wil
refund the money. He also guaran
tees to save you from 15 to 5J5 per
cent, on the identical goods you
may purchase elsewhere. It will be
of no expense to you to convince
yourself of the fact and you will be
money ahead by calling at

I. SHRIER'S,.
The Old Reliable Clothier,.

No. 1C and 20 N. Front St,
Sign of Golden Arm. . tf
Dog collars. Largest and finest

assortment ever before . brought to
this city, to be had at Jacobi's Hdw'.

m. m

,fliiiSeclcfor Liicr Dhease -

Hiitrr or bad tte !n
HMPTflM' tongue craldn-"-

5ll" 1 ralnin! with nn fur;

. Ki'4 : ,V, na.m and water-- J
und acidruulcnrjr...n:.iofinJi.v ; ( native

on of having tailed V dJ

wJm:101 '.., n.i fca: a dry
tr3c lti,.r. : the urine li

: h. ---t. and. If allowed to

- --moNS II7ER REGULATOR

Hjti wttlMt"'" "

C, KIDNEYS.,
and BOWELS.

i -- 1

. u &d ache.
'J'r'rT.u. niUtun.

l.i tiiitf 7 Million, of Bottks. as

lit BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
k CVWw. Adult. nJ lor tne A(N.

oNf Y GENUINE
L, J ucp r J cn fri of Wrapper.

HZtilin A Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.,

fc)f3tclptwlJ eh mi

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
km TO MB FUU PRICES AND TERMS

rforetajitaalatfrumcnt. as I keep one

tJ Uvi'st stocks of

PIANOS AND 0R9ANS
IN THE SOUTH.

loa vtl joa ay of tb first --class manu- -

Pianriawr f!W I PWAKDS.

Org ans
raiM S4S UPWARDS.

DD hK CATALOGUE.

jl.Tj.Stone,
KALEIOU, X. C.

' '
'

S"S,

0 J

iJivDOUCLAS
Kk3 " sno in me

W ss2rt?? Uck r !!. AsstTl--
3touiai( stinff or to. and;;iiviWnills to "earibe stocking

I xtxxlr hem as comfortable1. bd sewed afcoe. Buy
.a-- T rj', unless stamped on

G 'snoes cosilng from $4

r?250 s,IOE 13 tmex:

r t&y?, shoe Is worn by all
- jC sfbooi ahoe la me world.

, .UixVf 901(1 J Jour "ca
y CLAM, ISrtx-UoD- , 1J.

H. VOKOLAIHT.
Wilmington, X.C

.tZw,-- crock- -
-t-vL-r.r . H Nortn U'Alfr Kt

mygt
I Bridal Pro0nt
I ore UESIR.KBLE TO TOUXQ

te toiaj pieces of silver
- uij luraiapur, are

Jnsberger'o
BQs and Music Store. Depot. . - t


